HKAC Library
Double-click the "library" icon
IMPORTANT NEWS

- All on-campus face-to-face classes are suspended
- Library Opening Hours:
  - Mon - Thu: 9 am - 12 pm; 2 pm - 4 pm
  - Fri: 9 am - 12 pm; 2 pm - 3 pm
- Remember to wear facial masks at all times when entering the College Library
- No facial mask will be handed out at the Library
HKAC Library Catalogue

Online Databases

James White Library

Hong Kong Public Library

Opening Hours
Monday to Thursday: 8:30 am - 5:30 pm
Friday: 8:30 am - 3:00 pm

Contact
Tel: (852) 3727-0272
Fax: (852) 2388-1065
Contact Library Staff: Ms. Kat MA (Email: kat.ma@hkac.edu)
Mr. Eric LEUNG (Email: eric.leung@hkac.edu)

Ask the Librarian
You can search by title, author, subject, key word etc.
Online Databases

Students are encouraged to explore the following online resources:

1. Bielefeld Academic Search Engine (BASE) & Reference works
2. Directory of Open Access Journals
3. Education Resources Information Center
4. Google Scholar
5. Microsoft Academic
6. Refseek
7. ResearchGate
8. JSTOR
HKAC LIBRARY

Opening Hours
Monday to Thursday: 8:30 am - 5:30 pm
Friday: 8:30 am - 3:00 pm

Contact
Tel: (852) 3727-0272
Fax: (852) 2388-1055
Contact Library Staff: Ms. Kat MA (Email: kat.ma@hkac.edu)
Mr. Eric LEUNG (Email: eric.leung@hkac.edu)

Ask the Librarian
You can search by title, author, subject, key word etc.

To activate your Andrews account, you select “CURRENT STUDENTS”
For example, you want to find something about “Abnormal psychology”
You can define your search by these....
You can also choose articles only.

For example, you want to read this article.
You just need to fill in your "Andrews Username" and "Andrews Password" to read the article.
To activate your Andrews account, you select “CURRENT STUDENTS”
Andrews Login

User Name: @andrews.edu
Password:

Remember me

Forgot your password?

Don't have an Andrews username or password yet?

Create account

Andrews University

Campus Map
Parking Information
Campus Directory
Academic Calendar

A-Z Index
Registration Central
Vault Login
Employment

Phone: +1 (269) 471-7771 (UTC-4)
Toll-free: 1-800-253-2874
Contact Us
Username Activation

Your Andrews University username is used to access online computing resources at Andrews University. You are required to have activated your username prior to registering for classes. This username also serves as part of your Andrews University e-mail address. Use this page to create your username.

There are two options for creating your username. If you remember your ID number, click "If you know your ID Number..." button below and fill in the fields. Alternately, if you have previously supplied us with an off campus e-mail address, click "If you don't know your ID Number..." button below and enter it into the field below, and we will send activation information to that e-mail address. This will only work if we have a record of the entered e-mail address you enter.

For problems with the activation process, call (269) 471-4016 or email halodesk@andrews.edu.

If you know your ID Number...  If you don't know your ID Number...
Please complete the fields according to the information you filled in the Andrews University application form.
Hong Kong Public Libraries

Explore Collections
Join Extension Activities
Locate Libraries
About HKPL

Online Registration for Borrowers

Library Catalogue  Media On Demand  Multi-sources Discovery
Find books, music, video and more

Join Extension Activities
- Reading Activities
- Literary Activities
- Awards / Competitions
- Talks / Workshops

Electronic Resources
- e-Books
- e-Databases
- Digital Collection
- Content Highlights

Self-service Library Stations
- New Station at Tsuen Nam Road, Tai Wai in service now
- Station Catalogue
Want to find an e-book or e-database, but not sure how? Need to find a full-text article on a specific topic, but not sure where to start? This webpage is comprised of electronic resources that contain valuable information and provide answer to your tricky research questions. To learn more, click here to view the “Guide to e-Resources”!

Explore e-Databases

By Subject
View Lists of e-Databases by Subject
Select the Subject

By Title
Browse e-Databases and e-Journals by Alphabetical Order

By Keyword
Enter Keyword in e-Database Title, Description or Topic
Eg. IELTS, sports, music

e-Resources Full-text Search
Search on multiple e-resources in one go
Eg. IELTS, sports, music
Want to find an e-book or e-database, but not sure how? Need to find a full-text article on a specific topic, but not sure where to start? This webpage is comprised of electronic resources that contain valuable information and provide answers to your tricky research questions. To learn more, click here to view the “Guide to e-Resources”!

Explore e-Databases
By Subject
View Lists of e-Databases by Subject
- Select the Subject

By Title
Browse e-Databases and e-Journals by Alphabetical Order
- e-Databases
- e-Journals

By Keyword
Enter Keyword In e-Database Title, Description or Topic
- Eg. IELTS, sports, music

e-Resources Full-text Search
Search on multiple e-resources in one go
- Eg. IELTS, sports, music
ProQuest Ebook Central
(Formerly known as ebrary Academic Complete)

This is a collection of authoritative and scholarly English e-books from world-renowned publishers/university presses, covering the subject fields of business & economics, humanities, science & technology and social sciences.

For more details, please refer to the User Guide and ProQuest LibGuides, or view training videos:
This is a collection of authoritative and scholarly English e-books from world-renowned publishers/university presses, covering the subject fields of business & economics, humanities, science & technology and social sciences.

For more details, please refer to the User Guide and ProQuest LibGuides, or view training videos:

![ProQuest Ebook Central](image)

Search for a book

Online Reader and Productivity Tools

Using the Book Detail Page

Organize Your Research

**ebrary Academic Complete** has been revamped to **ProQuest Ebook Central** since April 2017. All personal accounts created at ebrary Academic Complete are automatically migrated to the Ebook Central site for continued use.

Readers who don’t have an Ebook Central account are required to open an account on the Ebook Central site to enjoy the personalised functions for research and download e-books to laptops, tablets or phones for offline reading.

[Continue]
Key in your HK ID Card No. and the last 4 digits of your registered phone no. is your password.
Authoritative ebooks at your fingertips.

Search ebooks

Advanced Search  Browse Subjects

Hong Kong Public Libraries

Hong Kong Public Libraries has selected ProQuest Ebook Central as a key ebook provider.

Have questions about ebooks?
View how-to videos
View help FAQs

Ebooks on the go

Ebook Central is designed with mobile in mind. Access the site from your tablet or phone, and download ebooks for offline reading.

Trusted content.

You need credible content from authoritative, scholarly sources. Ebook Central delivers, with breadth and depth of ebooks from scholarly sources, including University Presses and other top publishers.
Search

40750 book results for Healthy diet

Refine your search

BOOK STATUS
- Owned and subscribed to by my library
- Unlimited Print, Copy, & Download

YEAR PUBLISHED
- 2020: 8
- 2019: 135
- 2018: 354

Show more

SUBJECT
- social science / sociology / general: 1392
- history / general: 1259
- social science / anthropology / cultural & social: 1025
- social science / general: 901

Show more

LANGUAGE
- English: 40608
- German: 63
- French: 37

Show more

AUTHOR

Book Results

Maintaining a Healthy Diet
Bernstein, Anna R. Nova Science Publishers, Incorporated 2010
ISBN: 9781607418556, 9781621002512
SERIES: Nutrition and Diet Research Progress
Available

Diet and Exercise in Cognitive Function and Neurological Diseases
ISBN: 9781118840559, 9781118840573
Diet and exercise have long been recognized as important components of a healthy lifestyle, as they have a great impact on improving cardiovascular and cerebrovascular functions, lowering the risk of metabolic disorders, and contributing to healthy aging. As a greater proportion of the world’s popul...
Available

Chinese Nutrition Therapy: Dietetics in Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM)
Kastner, Jorg. Thieme Medical Publishers, incorporated 2003
ISBN: 9781588901071, 9781588906830
Kastner’s Chinese Nutrition Therapy is an excellent introduction to Chinese dietetics for both.
Feel free to contact us if you have any other question.